Contact Details: sunnycoastbabykidsmarket@hotmail.com
Phone: Kate: 0412 865 032 or Kathy: 0488 778 874

Stallholder Information
Stall hire includes:
- trestle table approx. 1mx2m
- 1 x chair
- large item area space
- Public Liability Insurance (optional ² you may use your own if you have it)

Setting up & packing up:
Arrival time for sellers is between 6.30am to 7:30am. This allows you time to set your stall up before
the crowds arrive. If you are not here by 7.40am we may think you are not coming and give your table
away. Please call the contact number if you are running late and we will do the best to accommodate
you. We cannot let any stallholders set up after 8am as it is a safety risk to customers.
Upon arrival each stall holder is to park, unload their goods and carry them into the hall. We will have
tables marked with numbers. Please see us upon arrival and we will give you your table number. We ask
that your cars are moved to parking areas further away from the market no later than 7:45am. This
HQVXUHVWKDWRXUVKRSSHUVKDYHVRPHZKHUHWRSDUN,IWKH\FDQ·WSDUNWKHy may not stay to shop, so
please ensure that your vehicles are moved from the immediate carpark.
Stall holders should be ready for sale at 8am sharp and trade until 12pm. Pack up is no earlier please, we
aim to have the hall empty by 1pm. To assist us in packing up, we ask that stall holders fold down their
RZQWDEOHVDQGZKHQSRVVLEOHKHOSXVRXWE\EULQJLQJWKHPRYHUWRRXU¶SDFNXS·ORFDWLRQ,I\RXDUH
injured, pregnant or physically unable, please do not do this.
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Tables:
Sunny Coast baby and Kids market will provide one table of approximately 1mx2m. You will have
approx. 50cm either side of your table to display items. You are welcome to bring a clothes rack or
other display rack as long as it is no wider than 50cm. Any displays bigger than this will be asked to be
removed.
Please do not move the tables from their location.
You can use the floor area in front of your table to display items but please be aware the more you put
there the more it restricts your table. Sunny Coast Baby and Kids Market will endeavor to mark
maximum display area in front of your table, but this may not always be possible. Please note that
Sunny Coast Baby & Kids Market reserve the right to move any items that extend out too far as they
may pose a safety risk.

Large items area:
6WDOOKROGHUVDUHHQWLWOHGWRGLVSOD\WKHLUODUJHLWHPVLQWKH¶ODUJHLWHPVDUHD· When you are done setting
up, please ensure each large item is clearly labeled ZLWKWKH¶ODUJHLWHPODEHO· attached. You can get these
labels from your stallholder info pack or from the organizers on the day. Your table is numbered, this
number will also be displayed on your large item tag. This enables customers to find the owner of the
large items they want to purchase. We have a limit of 5 large items per stall but please contact the
organizers if you have extras and we will try to accommodate you.
You can change your price of your items at any time. If you are not sure what price to put on your
items, we suggest to wait and see what other sellers items are going for on the day & go from there.
Once you have sold your item, please ask VWDIIWRSODFHD62/'VWLFNHURQLWLIWKHEX\HULVQ·WWDNLQJLW
home straight away. This will avoid confusion with other interested buyers.

Food and drinks:
A coffee van will be outside the front door as well as a selection of hot foods, cold drinks and yummy
treats.

Bookings & Payment
Bookings are made via our website and paid for via PayPal. Please note your booking is not secure until
payment has been made. Stalls will be held for 48 hours only after approval, so if booking is not made in
this time, your booking will be cancelled.
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If the market is fully booked, please email us on DQGZHZLOOSXW\RXRQWKH¶FDQFHODWLRQZDLWLQJOLVW·:H
will contact you as soon as there is a table available for you.
It is appreciated if you are unable to make it on the day you contact the organizers so someone on the
waiting list can have the stall. Empty stalls because of no shows affect the other sellers and customers
coming to buy.

Refund policy:
If stall holders are unable to make it on the day, there will be no refund on
stall bookings. Stall bookings are NOT transferrable to subsequent markets.

Tips for a successful market
x

The more preparation you do before the day the easier it is. Eg: pricing, organizing clothes into
sizes, filling out large item labels etc.

x

Presentation is important. Boxes or baskets are a great way to display your items, with either
prices OR sizes written on them. Most parents will look for the size of their child.

x

Bring along a table cloth to cover your table

x

Each stall holder is responsible for bringing their own change for their stall. ($100-$150 in
change and notes is usually plenty)

x

Do not over price! ,I\RXILQGWKLQJVDUHQ·WVHOOLQJGXULQJWKHPRUQLQJPDUN\RXUSULFHVGRZQ
WKLVLVVR\RXGRQ·WKDYHWRWDNHLWDOOKRPHDJDLQ7KHSXUSRVHLVWRVHOO Remember, the biggest
rush of shoppers is in the morning, so have your prices ready to go ² priced to sell!

x

Large items generally are the first things to sell. Clothes are the last as there are so many to
choose from. Chat with staff if you need help on deciding on prices for your items.

x

The cleaner your items look, the better and TXLFNHUWKH\·OOVHOO It helps to wash down toys, clean
and iron clothes etc.

x

All items must be clean, in working order and include all parts. (Notice to buyer must be given
at time of purchase if parts are missing)
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x

Bringing a friend along for the morning to either share your table with, or we can arrange to
have the stall next to you. This lets you have a look around or grab a break while they mind your
stall.

x

It helps to spread the word about the market. If you would like some flyers to put up around
your local area or child care centre please contact the organizers. If you are a Facebook user, we
also encourage you to share our market notices with your friends or Facebook groups.
Remember, the more people you tell the more $$$ you make!

x

If you are a business, please remember to share information about the markets on Facebook if
you have a page. If you have a shop, please let us know if you would like a poster to put up in
your store. Again, the more people you tell about the markets, the more shoppers you have to
see your items on the day!

Locations
Sunny Coast Baby & Kids Market is held at 4 different Locations. All venues are all weather indoor
locations so we are on rail, hail or shine. <RX·OOILQGHDV\SDUNLQJDQGSUDPZKHHOFKDLUDFFHVVWRall
markets. Please note the details below of the market you have booked for:

Nambour Market - Nambour PCYC, Youth Ave, Nambour, in the basketball stadium.
Caloundra Market ² Talara Primary College - Talara St, Currimundi in the School Hall
Caboolture Market ² Tullawong High School ² Del Rosso Road, Caboolture in the Hall
Gympie Market ² The Pavillion ² Exhibition Road Gympie
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Conditions

The stall holder is responsible for the safety for her table/stall i.e. setting items up in a safe & secure
manner to avoid accidents. No responsibility is taken by the organizers for theft, loss or damage. Stall
holders are responsible for their own stall security and monies. Stall holders cannot sell anything
unrelated to babies and kids.
The stallholder is responsible for making sure the floor does not get damaged. Do not move or drag
heavy items across the floor. Any damage will be the responsibility of the stallholder.
The Sunny Coast Baby and Kids Market does not accept any liability for the loss or damage of any kind
suffered by any person who enters the Market area and all persons who enter the Market area do so at
their own risk. The stall holder agrees to indemnify the Sunny Coast Baby and Kids Market against all
claims for damages or injury to the property or person of any persons in respect of any claim made by
any such person arising out of negligence on the part of the stall holders or his agents or servants.
Thank you for your support -
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Large Item Tag
To purchase this item ² please proceed to the table number below and pay the stallholder. They will sign
the back of this tag to show proof of purchase. Show organizers the signed receipt and you can collect
your goods.

Item description:

Table Number:

Price $
Stallholders: Please sign here before attaching tag to your item. This allows us to verify your signature
ZKHQWKHLWHPLVFROOHFWHG««««««««««««««««««««

Large Item Tag
To purchase this item ² please proceed to the table number below and pay the stallholder. They will sign
the back of this tag to show proof of purchase. Show organizers the signed receipt and you can collect
your goods.

Item description:

Table Number:

Price $
Stallholders: Please sign here before attaching tag to your item. This allows us to verify your signature
ZKHQWKHLWHPLVFROOHFWHG««««««««««««««««««««
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